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college, young men spend aoin eur
In "having a good time" becaua ItOmaha Official Parents Problems
I the first period In tlu-i- r live when )SOULS for SALE

at Vnlrl HUh ch.wl will b givert
to th Msltiii Nur astMlton. n4

tii.mey iecelvil at other school wlU

go to Th Omaha He ho fund. Do.

nation of food and tlothlng wilt !

turned over to th Associate Charl

tie fur distribution.

th fac grow uniformly in It several
part. At Mnh th face, urb a
ther I,, I round or broader than It
la long. Th growth In length In the
next )t year I grenfr than th
growth In breadth. Th lower Jaw
outgrow moat of th atructure of

b U. P. MergerSay
By RUPERT HUGHES.

Plan ftLogicar

they have had th handling of a
much money a their sulnry amount
t.

In th first flush of "pay envelop"
of their very own, they form xin-l-

habit and associate with thos
slio re willing to let Ihsm spend It.

But If they have debt to pay, slid
an eoriK'Kt desire to isty It they will

Valuat to S2S.00MontlaiiMl Irvm leatenlay.)
jut it the handtihe hoped th aiitoiiuiliile iuldtu kindly iiir, but DRESSES

Silk f 2Q00 wl

Hhould fairy title In which ther
ar cruel act even thouifh thaa 1

punishment for vll del b rJto children?
No. Th value of th fairy tle It

In the cultivation f th luis innllun
and Ita power to atnus. I do not
think that a child should b amuel
by tale of rruettyi por hould cruelty
In human belngt b tugtasted to their
luiiiKiuaiuin.

St'llOttI StUtltMlt to MalvA

Thanksgiving Offering
I'Ubllc m bisd and teaehei

will iiuike their annual Thanksitlvlnc
offr-e-Iii- next week, t'uslt donation

th face. F.npoclully I ther rapidity
of growth of th lower Jaw about
puberty.

At birth th no conit of little
mora than two holia In th face. It
grow three tlm a rapidly a doe
th fae at Urge. Th period of mot
rapid growth I Jut before puhnrty.

Gueeatpg th ultlmat aliap of th
no from th ahan at birth I mora

work to that end, nnd sensible, frugal

Harvard Professor Proposes
'Combine of U. P., North-- 1

veifern, Great Vstern,
Wabash and Others.

nut, wliltt tuid holla.
Now tliiit Htm ii.id ti tlx- - (ili'liire

he Win eeit'iie., ahu waa geiiliil, iiiui-abl- .

li Hiilitrulxil rluHc to Holl y III
IIik cur, uihI )e( when he nhiiu ten-

derly, hIih IiiikIh Iuii nf him, KiKwIcd,
r. rnlii.li 'I him of ll In of llie picture
thut It.nl uimiHeil Inr. 'I'hiit riiMged

not l wrecked befoi'3 lie luil
thi hug 1'iiigli that wa waiting
for her. And mewher In a clown
uniform wa waiting, ha wa cure,
th man or the cuiei-- r I hut would

all her exiatencv, A good
luuulitei- - wiiuld be u. luih! lover. 4

habit will be formed.
Father ami mother at made

happy and proud of the boy for whom
they sacrificed u that he might ha.e
nn education. If ho shows gratltudr
and a sens of responsibility,

(fiipirtshf, W! )

Vuoh . Internal a rnanlfaatad bj' lilt lirtati
MitkliiK people cry and educating "

them In the agnnlra "f ayntpathy wiia "I'm koIiik in fir connily," nIii- - wild,
a willy ort of ainbltloii. U hat fiMla"t t tin only iIiiiin wntli while.efftor',i the I'nlon T'avclflc head

(jutrtorl her ypaitnlay In th plan
peoplo w-- i to p.iy nmiiey lo be All Oil I 'urn nnd pmwi'Hi .iihih--

for, a me ra-n- between th I'nlon r makes ine sick, I'd love to have It sotortured.

hazardous than betitln; on a hortcr. In th rouraa of tlin bump,
hook and crook com out In otwll-eric- a

to th plan at conception, but nt
birth there I nothing to imllrnt what
the book of th future hold.

Th maximum growth In th length
of th neck I at th g of 14. The
period of rapid growth I from 14 to

1. Th ahape, circumference and

Clflc tnd th Chlrnjro. Milwaukee k Put to be iimde to lautih that wn
worth any pi Ice. To muko people
laugh In the little while between t lie
two gliioiii before birth and after Why Castoria?

that when ntiliody In ins my name
he smiles. Wouldn't It bo glorious to
have a washerwoman look up from
her tub and say: 'Iteiuimlier Mtcililon?
'Vb, j is, 1 seen Iut In sj pitcher mico
and I laughed till I ci ".' Wouldn't
It bo glorious lo have tho tired busi-
ness man say to his tired society wife;

dentil to love und live luiiKhlnic tlt.-i-t

whm to defy trruw and to make n
Joke of fate.

lies Hunting' Is

Ivxcase Given for
Absence in Court

FnliTuI Jtnljrt! Ortler Trii of
.Mlt-pt'- d Hum Law Violator

(Iut Short Sftrl
An Fined.

"lb s out hunting," w.iMlie excuse
given lo Federal Judge Woodrough
yesterday for the nbneiice of Norman
(lli.vxl, i hinged with liquor luw Vol,i-llun- t.

The court wild nothing, but forfeited
(h)sf'N bond and onli'ied bis hunting
trip In be cut slun-- t a soon us ho ran
f found,

Frank iauiisto was fined nnd
was given 24 hours in which to pny
It. rharles liger and William Wat-
son were fined IIM each.

"And next I line ws'll cliaigq you
with conspiracy and put you away In

prison for a long time," added th
Judg.".

Tony Mlniiiill was fined I30M und
was given 30 days to get the money.
His father, August, did not respond
and the mm suited that he I In Kxcel-slo- r

h'prlngs, Mo seriously sb-k- . The
Judge ordered him to get back to Oma-

ha Just an soon as he can travel.
Alfio Kobiuo pleaded guilty to a

liquor charge, hut when his lawyer
said Itoliluo bus quit the business and
has a Wifu mid five young chlldr'jn
to support and will lose hi Job a
shoemaker If he Is sent to prison,
Judge Woodrough look th sentence
"uiuh- - advisement,"

"Hut he'll have it stiff fine to pay
nt any rate and he may prepare for
that," tho Judge said.

In half an hour all the case pres-
ent were disposed of, all pleading
guilty. Many did not. respond to their
name and caplasm were ordered

,

CJIAPTKIt XLVIil
Nothing could reveal the extreme

youth and th swift maturity of the
moving picture ilk th career of
Churle Chaplin, For a few year he
wa a byword of critical condemna-
tion for hi buffoonery,, a proof of tho
low public taste. Huddcnly he wa
hailed us one of the muster urtists

curv of the neck chenge with ag.
Th cheat chnge both In ehap and

elz with the plng of th year. Th

cht of a aby I Jut about round.
Th depth from for to back I Jut
about equal to th breadth. A time

pas the growth In breadth 1 con-

siderably fneter than the growth In

depth. Soon after pulrty the cheat
renche the adult typ, after which
any further growth 1 uniform In the

direction.
The brain grow le than doe ny

other organ. A new born baby I

Junt about blind and deaf,' without
e of amcil, and we think of It a

being without Intellect. The fact I

that never at any other period of life
I the volume and weight of the brain

of time. It was not hu t hut had Im
proved, or the public, it wa the
critic who were educated In spit of

VEARS ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies
in common use for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be

almost impossible and the others all containing. Opium In one form or another,
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet feally to stupify the
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception of, and the reason

for, the introduction of Fletcher's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household
word among mothers.

. A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself,
without consulting a physician.

themselve to the luftlncH of but
foonery and tho flue genlu of Chap
lin. The public hud loved him from

'I've got the blues, so have you.
There's one of Hleddoa's pictures In
town. For flod's sake let' go see It

and have a good laugh" Wouldn't
that be a wonderful thing to stand
for"

lfolby made a grunting sound that
implied: "1 Mitpposo so, If you think
mi." lie lidded, after ft silence; "Fun-
ny, thing, though; more people get re-

lief from a good try tiiun from u good
laugh. If you havo tears to shed ami
you go lo laugh your head off nt
some damfoollshncKs, you'll find the
tear ate xtill there when you get
home. But If you sen Camllli; or
Juliet or iwim pathellc thing, If
you watch somu Imaginary person
misery nnd cry over 11, you'll find
your own tears are gone,"

"That may be true," aaid Mwu,
"but nil tho same I'd liko to lake a
whack ut comedy."

Uolby fought out In his soul a de.
cent battlo for self sacrifice before he
brought himself to thn height of
recommendltiK u rival. "There's Ned
Ling; ho' looking for a pretty lead-

ing womuii. ile' not Chari, but
he' awfully funny In his own way,

th start.
ile wa at thi mouicnt In Kuropo

W. Paul rallrwl, n propound at
Washington Monday by If. K. Pyrm,
prilnt of th Mllwauk roud.

Abmw of prlrint larl Oray
at,J Vice President Calvin, who ar In

IVanhlnifton, hr thn Jiitprntat
C'cmrirr fonimiiwion' tmtative
plan for merger of varlou road 1

bains' thr"hl out, rauaed other
I'nlon Pacific official hr to hl
tnt In advancing opinion

On of the highest official of th
road, however, Indicated thai th
Vnlun Pai-lfl- conllr th mergnr
plan affi-ctin- g the Union Pacific, a
outlined by Prof ItlpWy of Harvard
eollire, n belriif "quit logical"

Prof mpley'a plan provide that
th Union Pacific ytni be

. merged with th NcjrthweHtarn,
' th

,
Onilha line, th AVabanh line went
of tk Mlaniaaippl river, th Chicago
Great M'tern frum Mamholltown,
la., to KaiiMii City, Mo., th Centra!
Pi !fl: and tli Lai. Superior

aroorrilng to thi official.
It vni pointed out that by thin plun

the I'nlon Paclla will gain good line
between Omaha and Hi Louie, Omaha
and Kaiihh City and Omaha and fit,
I aul, a well a a lino from Oinaha to
Chicago Moreover. It call for th
Inclusion of the Central Pacific, which
the Mouthern Pacific now i fighting
to retain.

The tenlsth plan of the lnteratat
Commerc oommlnNion doeaot

th Central Parlfic In the merg-
er affecting th I'nlon Pacific, nor th
(irent Wentern, however. It I ex-

pected that Pitftldent Gray will fight
for lh Inclualon of both then linen,
m repommeded by Prof. Itlpley.

meeting Much a welcome as few ollwr
visiting monarch ever got. Mobs

iu lnft a part of the total volume blocked the streets where tin pro.
greased until the police hint to rescuen nd weight.
htm. Their eminence or literatureThe proportion are;

Ili aln weight to total at blrht, 1 to and Mlateiruft pleaded with him for
Interview. Lloyd George begged forMraln weight to tout at 1 month, a comedy of Charlie' to help him, a
Abramtm Lincoln leaned on ArtemusI tot.

Brain weight to total at 3 month, Ward
1 to 9. And yet he wa just out of hi 20

Brain weight to total at month, Children Cry Forand, only a dozen year or o before,
he had left England a the humblest1 to 10.
of acrobat and the least known ofBrain weight to total at 1 year, 1 and he' getting a big following, lis

to U. Tusually get engaged to hi lending
Indy save money that way, they
say. If you're so hell bent on a comic

Brain weight to total at 2 yean, 1 Common Senseto 16.
career get your agent to go afterBrain weight to total ,at 25 year,

flnniAnfi
15 Fluid Vmto

IBBI
1 to 40. him."

"Ned Ling," she musul, "Yes, I'vThe brain, which he been growing seen him. Jle funny. Ho might do,
very rapidly before birth, continue I may make a try at him a little later. mmmmNwgrowing rapidly until th baby 1 6 Just now I feel all tuckered out. 1
month old. During the urst gix

tier emigrants, as Ignored a he wa
himself Ignorant of the newborn
American made art thut was to lift
him to universal glory.

His picture, "The Kid," had been
hailed as a work of the noblest quali-
ty, rich In pathos us In hilarity. Hoi-em-

editorials proclaimed him tho
supreme dramatic artist of his gen-
eration.

lie was a household word about
the world, a millionaire, and ss fa-

miliar to the children as Kunta Cluu.
He had become a, Hiitita Chaplin to
the grownups.

Yet numberless raucous asses who
were quite as solemn ryi Charlie, but
not so profitably or amusingly asinine,
were still the old bray
that th movlntr picture were not an

want to get owny.from the studios,
out Into thn high sierra. I believe
I'll buy a little car and go all by
myself."

month In life the brain nearly double
in weight. After that It grow low-ly- .

At 1 yenr of ag the brain
weigh one-hal- f a much a In adult

irjHiL-- 3 PER CENT.Bikini AVeofflhbrVMaratioabrAiHut when she reached home there

Th College Hoy' Debt to Hi Parent.
Borne father can not sond their on

to college except with th expecta-
tion of being reimbursed by th boy,
when they have finished and arc
earning their own money.

Such an agreement with the lud
ha a good eflcct two way.

If young fellow realized that they
would have to pay back every dollar
spent on them In college, they would
be more careful to keep .expenses
down.

The fact that b ha a debt to pay
makes a man resllze he cannot cat-te-r

money carelessly after bo doe

procure a Job.
In many Instances, after leaving

was something waiting In ambush for
.i-.;- i!i the Food bvRfftlU- -

W-JJr-SJ II WJinIVnb fInotr.ffStnmSfliSSJpllkW''her a letter from her father. And
thi wa not farce, nor to be greeted
with a kick and a run. fix

How to Keep Well
ft? DR. W. A. EVANS

QuMtie cenctrofna hygiene, aam't.
lien an1 artrtlln of Ueait, tub-m- il

t Dr. Evaae ay raere of
The bee, will be antwr4 pereenally
tuhieel to proper limitation, wher

ta4, adareet' envelaa I

Dr. Even will net mahe
a'taaaealt r prescribe far InaivMual
dleeaeta. AaoVaee letter la car ef
Th Be.

Copyright; 1(22

'Oh, I was wondering If yon would

life.
Ther are those who nay a baby

learn more during It flrt day of life
In any suhcequent day. Thi I dis-

puted, but all are agreed that the
period of most rapid Increase In

learning 1 the first few month of
life.

, Tuberculosis at HO.

art, but only an Industry. Of coursu ever come! her mother walled as
Mem came laughing In the door, still
laughing at Chaplin' blithe rebuff

It all depended on one' own private
M riw.aefVilnMiSJWllKSl.ws""

to maudlin penances. 1 f.erth()plum.Morpruoe'It was odd to be greeted so by
PJIUCTOi, il e .the patient little woman who Irritated

definition of the indefinable word
"art," and it wan quite overlooked by
those who denied the word to the
Movla that If It were only an industry
It was a Klorious industry. Mark
Twain decided thut if Khiikespear'
play were not Written by Hhakes-peare- ,

they were written by someone

M'jm oftenest by her meek patience.
"I was su worried for fear you had

l.n.l I,l.,l Wl.ts ' '

you have telephone me?"
I told you 1 might bo detained

at the studio, tnamma, und not to exelse of the same name. So If tho
movie are not an art. thpy are some-

thing else q,uite as artistic. pect me till you saw me, Mem an

Have You Tried It?
Everybody hat read the above headline; bow many believe it?

Hare you a little-on- e in tha home, and has that dear little mite
when its itemach wa not jutt right felt the comforts that come

with the use of Fletcher's Castoria? You bare heard the cry i
pain. Hare you beard them cry for Fletcher's Castoria? Try it.

Just hefp baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of

Castoria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look
is the eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation if
complete from pais to pleasure. Try It.

You'll find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in tha
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher's Castoria.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

D. M. 13. writes: "1. Please tell
me whether the air of the gulf cosst
Is benetldal or otherwise to a person
with bronchial or lung troubles.

"2. Also whether bronchitis I apt
to develop Into tuberculosis In a per-
son over 60 years of age.

REPLY.
1. Tea, but not for tuberculosis.
2, Persons over 60 not Infrequently

contract tuberculosis.
Swollen Feet.

W. J. writes: "A timely subject for

To Remember Bteddon they were swered, and hud not the courage to
tell the rest of the truth. JO tnrrmrwr

"Oh, I know! I oughtn't to 'a wor- -

rj1, but I'm a nuisance fo tnuself

her first language for expressing her
turbulent self. To her they were phil-

osophy and criticism of life; painting
and sculpture given motion nnd in-

finite velocity with perfect record.

A A helpful ReL.
and feverts""and to you and to everybody.

OKOWTH OF TUB BODY (3),

Continuing the wonderful tory of
the, body, a growth which in iome
myeMrlou way Is wound up at con-

ception and then play out according
to the cor for-- quarter of a cen-

tury."" "
M birth the head of a

cranium with a little fac area a a
fort of art attachment. Nobody wa

evf wl a i Panlel Webater
ltoked, btcauee Paniel' .cranium
euld to hsv ovenihadowcd hi face.
A Judged by the preponderance of
ttanlum over face, any newborn babe
make tianlel Webster look like a eav-ag- e

ape.
Between birth and IS year of age

the size of the face Increase twice a
rnuci) as does the cranium. Nor doe

There sho was again! laklng thati
They were many wonderful things to maddening tone of But

Mem simply could not rebuke hep forMem ns the myriads of bright spirits it. She embraced her und held herthat had flocked to this new banner,
golden calf or brazen serpent, as you tight instead,

It was all because of a letter I had

ImCmAimCoMf Bears the Signature ofmm 7VKW TUW'V

from your father. If yon had como t

homo sooner I wouldn't have men- -

Honed it to you, maybe! Heaven
knows you have trouble enough and
now I'm sorry I spoke. Just forget'if."

(To lt f'oatmuril Tomorrow.f j

REDUCED FARES
to

CHICAGO
Illinois Central

account

Inter. Live Stock
(

Exposition
December 2 to 9
FARE AND ORE-THIR-D

For th Round Trip
Minimum $2.00

Tickets on Sale:
December 1 to 5 inc.
Limit, Dec. 11, 1922

For Particular Ask Agent

Illinois Central
System

'AIIYF.BTlNfcMKNY.

will. And now Mem. having tasted oi
the sorrows of the movies, wa
alhirst for the light wine.. Clowning
at its best Is a supernal wisdom, and
Chaplin's "The Idle Class" was full
of IniiBhter that, had an edge a com-
ment on humanity, a. rejoinder, if not
an answer, to the riddle of existence
and its conduct.

He played a dual role in this pic-
ture, both a swell and the tramp he
had made as classic as Plcrol. Ac-

cording to what plot there was, the
aristocratic loafer and tippler of the
first impersonation forgot to meet his
wife at the train, the train on which
the tramp had stolen a ride to his
favorite resort.

There was mockery not only of
pompou toffery, but of serious emo- -

TRY SULPHUR

your column would aeem to be swollen
feet and ankles, judging from tho
numerous eases to be observed every
day on the street.

"Being one of the ufferer, I con-

sulted a physician, who advised wear-

ing tightly laced, high shoes, which
Just force th swelling above the
ahoetop and does not relieve.

"Have you any relief to offer?
"I am a single woman, a stenog-

rapher, and sit most of the day; walk
about two to three miles a day."

BEPIr.
When the feet swell an examination

should be made for Bright' disease,
heart trouble, cirrhosis of the liver
and varicose vein; If these are elimi-
nated . the condition probably 1 of
not great Importance.

Many people have ' thin symptom
during hot weather without any cause
being discoverable.

They are not 100 per cent healthy,

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TH CINTAUR COMPANY, MCW VOK CITY.

SIECZEMA

lost Little and Overcome Trouble
Almost Over Night. ktion a well. When the besotted young

An- - breaking out-o- the okin, even
f.cry, itchina eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Mentho- - ACROSS the PACIFICbut Just what Is wrong I far from yourKulphur,' declares a noted skin ape-- , certain. So far as we know, when

AinKHTIHKMEKT.
Magnificent Krvic on these four

"Gisats of the Pacific''
Empresses oi Canada, Australia,

RuasU and Asia. Sail fortnightly
(rom Vancouver, British Columbia.

Experiencec! traveler nearly alwaya

go to the Orient via

Uric Acid? er on it- -
cluildt. Because of H germ destroy-ln- s

properties, this sulphur prepara-
tion Instantly brings ense from skin

soothe and heals the eczema
light tip and leaves the kln clear
Knd moth.

It (seldom fails to relieve the tor-
ment without delay. Sufferers from
skin 1 rouble should obtain a small Jar
of Bowl Menthn Si'iphur from tiny
tiood drugglet and use it like cold
cream.

TPV TUC UlfllAMU TDPaVTMPNT

swell receives from his neglwled wife
a letter saying that she will never
see him again until he stops drinking
he turns away, and his shoulders
seem to be agitated with sobs of re-
morse. But when ho turns around it
is seen to be a cocktail that he Is

shaking.
The jester was tweaking the noso

of love and repentance and bringing
all the high ideal off the shelf with
a bang. The audience, bullied a little
too well by trite nobilities, roared with
emancipation.

Again when he dresses in a suit of
armor for the costume ball he can-resi-

one more cocktail. But just a
he lifts it to drain the glass the visor
of hi helmet snaps down and will not
be opened for all his frantic struggle
and the painful effort of those who
come to his aid. The least InU llecual
spectator shouting at his antics could
not but feel the satirical allegory of
all life, wherein the visor always fulls
and lock when the brim Is at the, lip.

Hut the triumph of Joyous cynicism
was the last flash. The big brute who
ha roughly handled and

Canadian Pacific ss cent BotM Do.e.)

the above mentioned organs are sound
nothing need be done.

Infection In Teeth.
R. R. writes: "Please can you tell

me about a tooth docayed for a num-
ber of years. Later ther appeared
a small ball under my jaw, and
every night brought fever. I waited
no longer and had my tooth extracted,
but the hall still remains.

"A few months ugo I had a tooth
filled which bothered me frequently.
But a days went by thr appeared
under that tooth a ball of the same
kind. Can you tell in what It Is?
1 it dangerous, and what can I do?"

RKPI.Y.
I think your teeth need attention.
X ray and other examinations will

probably show nm Infection through
them or around them.

Ju.t ticiih- you l:irl tlte day worried
and tired, miff ievn and arm and miinel,
an hin head, burniiic and bearinc down

further Information from local en-shi- p

agent or
K 8. ELWORTHY.

CmmtI Anl & 8. P". DtH.
40 H. Dwfeom 8l.,Chie.o

paint in tho back worn out before tht
day lmin. da nut think you have toPAAK.ERS

HAIR BALSAMn tiny in that cundittnn.
Rilwt-i'ir- tS rttMlUirrlltagl ' He ttrunir, rll, with no ttlff jninta, tor

miitriei. rhvumatic paint, actun bark orI , V X lT I. U. mmd F.W Hall
S I " 1 l t lr.iti.l . kidney trouhle rtund liy body made aeidt.

If you uf(r from bladder w'sknttt.
with burnms, tialdln paint, or if you

.tllVKHTlNKMKNT.

Mir. C. . f.WNE. tthe ruggel tramp reenl of hi cruel.
!ty and runs to humble himself In

ar 111 and uut uf ld half a aman timet
a iiisht, you will appreciate tha rett, com-

fort and atrt'iisth thit treatment thould
ii.Ma mit lo pm the M llliamt Treat-me-

aria in HNeutnalitm. Kidney
IrriuiHiii, II: mlil, r weaknea and all

muie-- t by eeetve una ai-i- sa
nmiier hue rhronie nr atubbeni.

iob:y. The tramp listen to hi

THI COMPORT IIOUTC"
tttmd (raa

Parii via Chctbour
London via Southampton
Berlin via Hamburg
ri'Mt Ulim f mil MlIk W9tt4

Ant fcHTIKt.Mk.NT.w ixituiiiiii sen ai.uxeim ni ami rveiyunaIII IllUlfl II MR III evp"-- ' a cra.i.ma finish, but the In- - ,

III IIUnArFJ nil IK rrlKil. .low., ( the pentieul!
I U UnilllLll 1 1 fl 1 II ' ' a kik in the lhln. ami run j

u naM Ill MUI

.mi.iIt lex N. Mk t
'.

Iiitler phiUwopby it t"l alox-k-- j

In to tji twiit piini-iiile-
. yel it wn

a Ibiah uf the pi i,t that rewinla roll- - ;

ile4'iialon jllel :ltrollHK )i IIISk j

lU rharliy nh a kii k In Ih lull .

This is a great age of pressing buttons and
getting what you want.

You simply put your finger on a button
and doors open, lights flash on, street cars
stop to tet you off and elevators to take
you on.

13ul you go further than thatno matter
what you want an automobile, a better
position, a house or any of a hundred
things you can put your. finger on it
right away!

Turn to The Omaha Hoc "Want" Ad sec-

tion and in a minute's time you can find
the ads that will satisfy your particular
need.

Put your finger on one of these little ads
today anil get in touch with the buying and
selling opportunities in Omaha.

.nd when you want to use an ml just
call ATlantie 1000 and ask' for a "Want"
Ad taker.
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